MINUTES

August 20, 2015

I. CALL TO ORDER

A. The meeting was called to order at ___2:00 p.m.____ by Commissioner Dixon.

B. Roll-Call

1. Commissioner Valeria Dixon, Chairperson
2. Commissioner Michael Salazar, Vice-Chairperson
3. Commissioner George Bohn, Member- Absent

C. Pledge of Allegiance

II. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

A motion was made by Ms. Dixon and seconded by Mr. Salazar to approve the agenda.

Motion carried.

III. PUBLIC COMMENTS

No public comments.

IV. ACTION ITEMS

A. Work Session Information Agenda Presenter – George Cole

George Cole, Executive Director for CSPCA gave a presentation on The Successful Merit System to the commissioners and the public present for the meeting.

Motion carried.

V. ADJOURNMENT

The commission adjourned the meeting at ___3:40 p.m.____